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Thant you, Chairpermn.

My aame ie lbmomi Ganelo from Byu\nr./Okiaawa,Japan.

At prerent there have been many infringenente on the rigbte ofRyulyuan-Olinawans,

But at -\ia time we would like to 6cue our leport on the probleme arising from

noncompliance with Article 8, Article ll pengtaph 2, Article 12, and Article 13

paragraph 1ofthe Declaratioa. Problems ofthib nature have been caueed by the hilure
of the government of Japan to rccognize the Qyulyuan-Olinewens aa &n indigeuoue

people. Therebre, we request sa inrnediate reommendatbn ftom the United Nations

the matters outlined below in oriler to reeolye the probleme frcing the

Ryuhruan-Olinawr"s.

We will firet prcseot the historical backgound. Until its anaexation by Japan by force

of arme ia 18?9, the Ryutyus poeeessed ite own la-nguage, hirtory and cr ture as a

ilistinct nation. Aft€r annexing the Ryukyua, Japan has 6red its policy of asei'r'iletion '

on the Byu$uan'Okinawans and has deprived ue of such thinge as our language,

history, culture anrl our gense of value. During the fin4l part of the Wer in the Pacific,

there ware ground battles oa t[s mein idqnd qf Qkinesa and on the other islands. In

briefly eummarizing thie fighting, we were sacrificed in the etrategy to pmtcc't

rnginland Japan in order to safegurd the intereste of the nation.. At that time, the

Japaneee military committed mauy criminal acts against the Byulyuan-Okinawane.

Eveu when the Ryulyuan'Okinawane were. comer€d by the Japanese frrcee and the

forcee of the enemy (the U.S. tmops), the Japaneee military would not alhrw the pople

to surrender under any circumstalcea. Ag the reeults, the Ryu]yrian0kinawans were

made to engage in htal acte Lilling their own beloved family membere and their friends

at the ornnand or direction of the Japaneee militar5t

Since the yeat 2OO7, horpever, the nation of Japan by ite ectione to erase the frcts
pertaining to the wmngful scts of the Japaneee milita:y has altered the actual faete in



its history textboots ooncenring the eufieringe inaict€d during the Battle of okiiawa
and has been trying to avoid teachiag about the oftree oommitted by Japan ae a
nation. This is in violation ofArticle 6 ofthe Declaration.

In addition, the policy of assimilation after annoxation has deprived the

-Ryotyuan'Okinawane of their freedom of belief and. religion and has rceult€d ir the
violati,on of their rights. Ueing enacted laws as a basia the gwetnment of Japan her
enehrined the Ryukyuan-Okinawao civilian dead from the Bgttle of OLinawa at the
Yagukud Shrine "Tithout Frchi''g aa agreenent by prior notice." The gwemment of
Japan and the Yaeuruni shrine have enahrined the civilietr victi's in the eeoe manner
as the militaty dead at the Shrine.

This act ia in violatioo of two articlee of the Declaration. First ofe[, ii, iB io violation of
Adicle 12 which guarantees ft,eedom of belief and religi,on" We say fhie [ecause ghis act
frrree upon the Ryu$uan-OLinawglg a religion that is rtiftrent from the religioue
system that is held by'ue. Secordln the enghrinement of Byulyuan-Okiirawane who
wet,e evetyday citizens,and who were caeualties ia the Battle of Okinawa goea oounter
to the frets conceroing their eufierings.

It cen be raid that thia is also in violation ofArticle 13 paragraph I which entitlee us to
paes thie frct on to future generatioas.

The point juat pleeentcd are tom the eveute ft,orn the Battle of Olinawa
that have resulted in the violatiol ofour rights.

A c.oneideration of paet bietory to the Fr€sent show€ thet the cauee of the

Ryulyuan-Okinawaas being subicted to infrirgements oftheir righte in actuality liea

in the non'aclnowledggnent on the part ofthe government ofJapan ofthe etatus of the

Ryutyuan-Okinawa$ ae an indigeooue people.

Since the govenrn€nt of Japan has pmclaimed to the world its e[dor€ement of the
Declantion on the Bights of Indigenous Peoplee, it Bhould be obligated to
actnmledge ue, Ryukyuen-Okinawelur, aB an people and to ligten to the

voice ofthe R yuly*o'Onio"-rne, but in practioe a chrin of struciural discrimitration

ia continuing. the exanplee preaented are in violation ofAmicle 8, i{tticle 1l paragraph

2, Article 12, andArticle 13 paragraph I ofthe lleclaratioo.

It ig our Grvent hope that the United Natione will adviee the govenment of Japan to



acklmledge the Ryukyuan'Okinawang aa an i"dtgenoue peqle withil Japaa.

Thank you,Chairpereon,


